
FOOD FOR FINGERS

'Fashion Prohibits ne UM «I Forks For
Vtrtaia Articles.

. There have always been certain af*
[fieles of rood for which the use of
'forks, etc., (termed superfluous, and for
which fashion permitted the use of Ang¬
lers, even In the most particular dining,
naya tin; Hosmn H erald. Occasionally
new dishes are added te tile list to
ft-blch the old-time expression applies
'-"fingers were made before "orks"-
and lt is generally understood that. In
spite of the ever-multiplying variety
of fork/!, tongs and spoons for use
Avlih every conceivable object on tuc
table, there are certain edible« which
It,lg far better to eat with the ringers.
; While a few independent people dare
pet aside the fashionable proprieties,
»nany others will do as they know they
«re expected. As a rule, sugar tongs
«Ve passed with block sugar, but, as a

«Huer out once said. "1 prefer to use

my fingers, for if rou are not just so
careful lt drops with a splurge, which
ls eery humiliating."
Olives should be eaten with thc

lingers; any attempt to use a fork is
foolish. When passed they should de
dipped out with the spadelike spoon
accompanying, then dropped on tho
bread and butter plate aud carried to
ike month with th? thumb and fore¬
finger.
Bread, toast and all kinds of small

cakes should he talceu in the lingers,
ns well as cheese, though some very
particular people u$i? a fork with the
latter.
At the most fashionable luncheons

high-bred dames may be seeu taking
the leg or small pieces of a bird in their
fingers, thongh this is one of the dis¬
puted points, lt will be noticed usual¬
ly thal those who itave always "been
accustomed to good society are not so
afraid to use their Augers as those who
fear to do something improper.

j**1-"- Ben's Bright Idea.
''"Children," said the mother of the
family, opening the. door of the nursery
«od looking"In. "whit are you doing
to ruggy that makes him yelp so?"
'..Ben's been using the curling tongs

ou his tall to make lt curl tighter,"
explained Kuuice.

A Suereflition.
Tharper-And how are yon two get¬

ting on together?
Hornblll-Fve tried everything te

make my wife happy, but it seems no
use.
Tbàrner-You haven't tried suicid*

yet '^Brooklyn Life. ~
-

Hi« impression. - *

' '.There nre no poets left," said the
critical youth.
"You astonish nu-'.*' rejoined Mr*

Cumrux.' "lt hu« uhvays tvecu tay Itn-
[>rt»M»lon thai 'itu*!.* Ji»vnrli»Wy KO» loft

PLATFORM IN FULL
Às Adopted By the Democratic Na«

.ional Convention;

"IMPERIALISM" A LEADING ISSUE.

Tnt 16 lo I Plank Endorsed Without
M dillcation- th: Republican For«
tilt* Vofcey Denounced.

Following ls the official lexi fcf ïhè
platform as agreed upon by the com¬

mittee on r^olutions and presented to
th« convention:
We, the representatives of the Dem¬

ocratic party of the United States, «*T
sembled in national tftnve&tiü'ú, bh thé
anniversary Of the adoption of the
Declaration of Independence, do reaf¬
firm our faith in that Immortal prpclar
mat ion of the inalienable rights of
man and mir allegiance to the consti¬
tution frUlped in harmony therewith
by the fathers of the republic. We
hold with the United States Supremo
Court, that the Declaration ot Inde¬
pendence Is the spirit of our govern¬
ment, of which the constitution is thé
form and letter. We «»¿clare again
that all governments instituted among
men derive their just powers from tho
consent of the governed; that any gov¬
ernment not based upon the consent
ofthe governed ls a tyranny; abd thal
to impose upon any people ä govern¬
ment of fort]« ls to substitute the
methods of imperialism for those cf a
republic. We hold tba«, tfc'e constitu¬
tion ollows th« flag and denounce the
doctrine that an executive or Con-
Cress, deriving their existence and
their powers from the constitution,
can exercise lawful authority beyond
it, or in violation cf lt. We assert that
no nation can long endure half rvrUib-
Uc and half empire, and V*ê warn the
American peeplQ that imperialism
abroad xviii lead quickly and inevit¬
ably to despotism at home.
PORTO RICAN LAW DENOUNCED,
Believing In these fundamental prin¬

ciples, we denounce the Porta hica'd
law enacted by a Republican Congress,
against the protest and opposition ot
the Democratic minority, as a bold and
Open violation of the nation's organic
law, and a flagrant breach af the na¬
tional good faith, ll Imposes upon.the
people ot. Porto ft i co a government
without- their consent, and taxation
without representation. It dishonors
the American people by repudiating a
selemn pledge made in their behalf bj»
the commanding general of Our örhiy}
which-the Porto Ricané welcóirvi as "S
peaceful and unresisted occupation of
their Inntí. It dooms to poverty and
distress a people whose helplessness
appeals with peculiar force to our jus¬
tice ima magnanimity. In thin tbi» tlrtt

publican platform adopted at the pifll-
adelphia convention held in June 1900
that the Républicain party "steadfastly
adheres to the policy an no uriced in the
Monro* dbcWne," is manifestly Insin-
tferfe aha 'deceptive. This profession is
contradicted hy the avowed policy of
that party in opposition to the spirty
of the Monroe doctrine to acquire, and
hold BOVereigtltjr over large areas of
territory and iar&e numbers .bf people\'û thè Easferíi Hemisphere. We insist
tm the strict maintenance of the Mon¬
roe doctrine iii all its* integrity, both
in letter and in spirit, as necessary
to prevent the extension of European
authority nh this continent and as es-

sfehti'à) tb pur supremacy in American
affairs; At the same time, we declare
that no American people shall ever be
held by force in unwilling subjection
to European authority.
We oppose militarism.. It means

conquest abroad ant*. ItttifiiiuatiÖÜ aha
oppression ht home. It means thé
means the strong arm which has ever
been fatal to fre ; institutions. It is
what millions of » ar cUirens häve fled
from in Rur Cê. lt will impose upon
bur Peace-loving people a large stand,
lng army and unnecessary burden of
taxation and constant menace to their
liberties. A smalll standing army and
a well-disciplined State militia are am¬
ply sufficient In time of peace, This'
Republic hag no place for u vast mili2
tary Bai'vlee áftd eonser.ijklon. i

VVhfcü Ihfe nat iou ls in danger tho
Volunteer soldier ¡is his country's best
defender. The National Guard of the
United Statea should ever he cherished
in the patriotic hearts of a free people.
Such organisations are ever an element
of strengt and saicey. l?or the first
time in our histor}' and coeval willi
the Philippi ¿fe conquest, there has been
kn unwholesome departure from the;
time-honored and approved systems of
volunteer organization. V*'e denounce
it aa Ufi-Ainerican, undemocratic and
unrepublican and as a subversion of
the ancien), and fixed principles of a
Cree people
REPUBLICANS RESPONSIBLE* Poft

THE TRUSTS;
private mohoppiies ¿re ihdefetislblé

and intolerable. They destroy cómpetl-
tldn, control the price of raw materi¬
als and finished product, thus robbing
both producer and consumer. They
lessen the employment cf labor and ar¬

bitrarily f£x the terms and conditions
thereof, and deprive individual energy
and Small öäöltal bf" their opportunity
fer betterment; They are the most ef¬
ficient meaas yet devised for appropri¬
ating the traits of industry to the ben¬
efit of the few at the expense of the
many and unless their Insatiate greed
ls chéckfeÜ all wealth will be aggregat¬
ed in a few hands and the requblic de¬
stroyed. The dishonest paltering with
the trust evils by the Republican party
in State aord National platforms is cou-,
elusive proof of the trott, of the charga
that trust* are legitimate product of
Republican policies, that they are fos.
bred by. Republican laws and that they
are protected by the Republican admin¬
istration in return for campaign sub¬
scriptions and political ¡aupport. !
WAR DECLARED ON MONOPOLIES
We plertge the Democratic party tc

nh uiirpij.lnu warfare in nation, Stat«
Unit i ll v scaln»l' |irlv»to nuMiopoIy in

?asm ?-

and their employes. In the interest ot
American labor and the uplifting of
the .ftorkinginetl; a§ the corner-stone
bf the prosperity bf our country, we

t-ecbmmend i Sat Congress create á
Department bf Labor In charge of 4
Secretary; tflth a fceat, iii the cabinet;
Relieving tha.t the elevation or thcf
American laborer will bring increased
prosperity to our country at home and
bur .commerce abroad. We are proud
bf the courage and fidelity of the
American soldiers and sailors in all
bur wars; wi; favor liberal pensions;
and we reiterate the positlo^aken id
the. Chicago platform in 1896, that the
fact of enlistment and service shall be
deemed conclusive evidence against
disease and disability before enlist¬
ment.

NICARAGUAN CANAL.
We favor the immediate construc¬

tion, ownership and control of the
Klcarâguàti Curial by fhe United States
and we denounce the insincerity of
the plank in the hatiodal Republican
platform for an isthmian canal in the
face of the failure of the Republican
majority to pass the bill pending in
Congress. W«ï condemji the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty as a surrender of
American rights and interests not to
be tolerated, by the American people.

MMEDIATB STATEHOOD PROM¬
ISED.

We denounce the failure of the Re¬
publican party to carry out its pledges
jo grant statehood to the Territories
)f Arizona, New Mexico and Oklaho¬
ma, and we promise the people of
these Territories immediate statehood
md hom* rule and a territorial form
>f government for Alaska and Porto
Rico. We favor ad intelligent system
5f improving the arid lands of the
West, storing the waters for purposes
)f irregation and the holding of suck
ands for ac»ia! settlers.
NO ENTANGLING ALLIANCES.
We favor the continuance and strict

inforcenient bf the Chinese exclusion
law and Its application to the same
classes bf ali Asiatic races. Jefferson
said.: "Peace, commerce aiid honest
!rlendship with all nations; entang¬
ling alliances" with none." We approve
this wholesome doctrine and earnestly
protest" against the Republican depart¬
ure which has Involved us in so-called
world politics, including the diplomacy
Of Europe and the intrigues and land-
grabbing of Asia, and we especially
condemn the Ull-cortcealed Republican
alliance with England, which must
mean discrimination against other
friendly nations, and which has al¬
ready stifled the nation's voice, while
liberty is being strangled in Africa.
Believing in the principles of self-gov¬
ernment, and rejecting, as did our fore¬
fathers, the claim of monarchy, we

view with indignation the purpose of
England to overwhelm with force the
South African republic.
SYMPATHY FOR THE BOERRS.
Speaking as we do for the entire

American nation, except its Republican
office-holders, and for all free men ev¬

erywhere, we extend our sympathies to

the heroic burghers in their unequal
struggle to maintain their liberty and
Independence. \V>» denounce the lavish

A Doctor's Advice Free!
About Tetter ¡ne. î)r. M. L. Fielder

of Eclectic P. 0., Elmore Co., Ala.,
says: "I know it to be a radical cure

for tetter, salt rheum, eczema and all
kindred diseases of the skin aud scalp.
I never prescribe anything else in all
skin troubles." Send 50c. in stamps
for a box of it, postpaid, to the man*

ufactnrer, J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah^
Ga., if your druggist doesn't keep it.

I
**

~*v Sufficient Reason; """""

"I wonder why they don't move into
.a better neighborhood."
: "Why should they?"

"0! they're so much wealthier than
the people around them."
"That's why they stay there.

'

They
are the envy of the entire neighbor¬
hood."-Philadelphia Tress _

Lad i cd tatt Wear Shoe»
One size smaller arter- using Allen's Foot-
!EHSS, U powder for the foot, lt mutes tight
:or now shoes easy. Cure."» swolleu, hot,
'pwenlL'g, ucblng feet, Ingrowing unlls,
corns and bunions. At all drutri'lstsand shot-
Mores, 25i\ Trial pucknga FREE by mail.
Address Allen S Olmsted, Lo Hoy, S. Y.

Hoax-"By what means does youi
.literary friend live?-' Joax-"Biogra¬
phies.''

To Cure a « old In One Day.
Take LAXATIVS BROMO QUININE TABLES,

J Ali druggists refund tho money it it fails to
euro. E. W. GROVE'S signature-on each box.
25c.

Even the breezy young mau can't
always raise the wind.

Doo't drink too muon water when cycling.
Adams' Pepsin Tutti Frutti is HU excellent
substitute,

A fever has to be pretty high for a

fellow not to get over it.

rcTNAM FAJUTLKHS DTE produces the
fastest and brightest color of any known dye
etan*. Hold by all druggists.

A girl may weigh 200 pounds and
yet not have very much to dress on.

Carter's Ink Is Used by the
reatest railway systems of the United States,
hey would not uso it if it wasn't the best.

Cash down is the thing that feathers
many a man's neat.

Piso'e Cure is the best medicino we over used
for all affect lons of throat «nd lunrcs.-Wii.
O. EMDSLEV, Vanburen. Ind.. Feb. 10, JDCO.

Wanted for the best
selling book ever
published. 1,000 de-
livered tn York Co.,
3. C.. 1,100 tn Ander-
eon County. Ü0J la

Charleston, 1,139 in Memphis. Uno agent sells
550 in one week, $4.00 to 310.00 per day eui e.
In answering state your experience, If any.

j. L. MICHOL5 & CO.,
No. 012-92* Austell Building. Atlanta, (ia.

ATTENTION ia facilitated if you mention
this paperwhen writing advertisers. So. 2&

AGENTS

SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE.
nSXÏAL DKPAHTMENÏ

6
Does

your hair
split at
the end?
Can you
pull out a
handful
by run¬

ning your
fingers through it?
Does it seem dry and
lifeless?
Give your hair a

chance. Feed it.
The roots are not
dead ; they are weak
because they are
starved-that's all. o
The

ü If you don't want

I your hair to die use
.3 Ayer's Hair Vigor
11 once a da*/. It males
|1 the hair grow, stops
fi falling, and cures dan-
.1 druff.
i? It always restores
Il color to gray or faded
fi hair ; it never fails.
t jj $1.00 a bottle. AH druggists.
\a "On« lwtcle of Ayer's Ha ir V ¡por
J a etojiped my lair from fallinp out.
j> J and 6tarted"it to grow again nicely.'*

H j JOLlCSWITTi
ra March is, _Canova, S. Dak.
["jj "Aver's Hair Vigor completely
I m cured* mo from dandruff, with which
\\ 1 was greatly arti ictcd. The growth of
k\ my hair sinco its uso has been eomo-
&. I thing wonderful."vj \.uxAO.r,nr.ESK,
7£ April 13, im._NewYork,N.Y.
I 1|V M jrotl <'o not obtain nil the benefit«.
I 3 you cxin-cted from the use nf the Hair
I W Vigor, write the Doctor about it.
a T Du. J. C. AYER, Lowell, Blass.

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VA.
The Sixty-Third Session xviii Com.

merece October 2, 1900.
Medical Graded Courso Four Years, $65.00

Per 5es«ion. Doutai Ondsd Course-Thieo
Years. $&"0.1 Per Session. Pharmaceutical
Conr.'C Two Years. $80.00 Fer Session. No
Extra*. For farther particulars nddresi
CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, M. O.,
Dcau,IÎKTOïOXD,VA.

I STOPPED rmwm '

» Permanently Cured I7
V QR. KLINE'S QREAf) NERVE RESTORER
Na Fit. tfUr Or» 4»T'« ott.

OMWlWlMt, ~r»o»l .rlvr m.ll; tmafe aa«
«.j TIC.IA E. ntOTTI^K WttMft

HATING FOBBED A CONNECTION
o::o:: WITJRI ::O::O

THE ELLIOTT
G N REPAIR WORKS
lam now firepare.1 to repa!." «ml rebuild Mio«
Ula« aft thoroughly as the uiS^ui^'turiT-. 1 ?»

lirench of the bu*lo#s«beund *r the ^"uu* mu«f
vioii- a of

Hr. \r. S. ELLIOTT,
*ho him hart foart<vn year* o.' pr» Ural r»p.»r!i u<-*»
In bmlel'D* the ELI.IuTT OIN. .iiwl wh.> u «..>

known to mott git) uttn In this Mate.

SSS" Now is the Time I Brin; Your (jin»
Before You Need Them I

Complete Otunlag Kynterne, c^lpxift wirii tin»
moifperfect Pneumatic K.levalliitf nail DWrtttutliii;
Sratemson th« tcarkrt. Mxtj «..-::: rontj'Wte mit-
fit* In use I utbl* State, eui) ex ry i.ne < f thew
absolnte eaturai non. »

HiKho.t tirane KoRlneu, Htr'.or*. s.\w Mill«, iv>rt»

Mill«, »rick Machines. \Vo.xl Working Machinery.
Saws. t'uVys. etc.
Wt DFr'ICR: Quick Delivery. Price* and

ReèscnabtA I'erma.

V. C. BADHAM,
IJ26 Main St., COLUMBIA, S. C.

We SPECIAL Contraéis
WITH THE LAUGEST ASI» MOST RE¬

SPONSIBLE MANUFACTURERS OJ
MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES, AM»
ARE PRETARKO TO OFF"FR YOU SPECIAL
ADVANTAGES. OUR FACILITIES ALE
SECOND TO NONE.

Complete Ginning Equipments
Complete Power Equipmems

A SPECIALTY
W. H. GIBBES & C0.f

COLUMBIA, s. C.
South Carolina Amenta foi- thc st« ««l AV«e So> 'U

_

Erick Machlut-ry.

A WORLD
withoutMUSIC

World be. e.

dreary pince.
Music ls an in¬

spiration -a tonii-.
Yo:» expect t

b'iy nu "r^ft i or
I iaiio »cm . limo.
Why not aow?
An Instrument

is fornitura - it'»
eotertfti ti men '.
its investment
If ron tret o .o of
the Standard
makes reprc ent-

3 rd by tn», age w i l
not affect it Jt
will be aa coo l
fire year« from
noir, as tho duy
you tonghi t.

My Price Is Right.
ORQANS $35.00 UP.
PIANOS $175.00 UP.

£t7~ Wrlto for Catalogue and Terms.

Address,

M.A. MALONE,
Columbia. S. C.

ONTRACTORS'555
^-BÜILDERS'_^


